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Learn to  Swim 
AppUcations 
A t Starbuck’s

Registration forms for the Red 
C.-osa Learn to Swim programs, 
may be picked up at Starbuck's. 
The Abilene State Park pool 
learn to swim program begins 
this Saturday and will continue 
th r o u ^  July 2. Forms for this 
program should be mailed in 
Thursday, said Miss Ollie Lena 
Olsen, executive director of Am
erican Red Cross.

Instruction hours are from 8:30 
until 11:30 a.m.

The second program will begin 
at S t^enson Park pool in Abi
lene July 5 and will run in one- 
week sessions for five wee ics
through Aug. 7. *

The Lream to Swim P ro^am  
will include students from ages 
«  through 18 years. Children must 
have a doctor's signature ar>l 
also parents* signature.

“ All authorized Red Cross In
structors and water safety aides 
who can a-ssist or volunteer their 
lim e for the learn to swim pro
gram s are desperately needed." 
said Miss Olsen. “A call to the 
Chapter House, 677-3622. in Abi
lene will be appreciated “

Chief of Police 
On Dean’s List

Boyd Baker, Merkel’s Chief of 
Police, has earned recognition on 
the Dean's List for the 1971 se
m ester at Hardin .  Simmons Uni
versity.

A frerfvnan student, Boyd re
ceived honorable mention His 
cour ses included Vice and Nar
cotics and Oiminal Investigstioo. 
D u rili the first semester of the 
summer saMum. Boyd is enrolled 
a t H-SU and is tsloog Knglish 
and Anwriesn  HiAory.
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Postal Service Day 
Is Thursday, July 1

MERKEL’S BEAUTIES — Winners in the Merkel Beauty Pageant held last Satur- 
mary. Winners are displaying trophies pre-school; Jan Beasley, high school; Gayla 
Toliver, junior high, and Kristi Alves, primary. Winners are displaying trophie pre
sented by sponsor. Lambda Beta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi. See Beauty Pageant Story P 
age Four. (S taff Photo)

MERKEL S(M«TS READY FOR CAMP

BOYD BAKER 
. honorsbl« montion

Glen Rsed. Scoutmaster, and 
Troop tS Scouts will be attending 
the wedc • long annual summer 
camp for the Chisholm TYail 
Council, Boy Scouts of .\merica 
at Camp Tonkawa, beginning 
Sunday, June 27.

Opening June 15. a different 
group of boys come to the camp 
every .week of the four - week 

according to Lynn Yantis. 
ive (fiiector.

Camp director is Ed Bumam 
of Golenwm. Other directors in- 
chxle Alan Reed, program three, 
tor, Mierkd: Jeffre>’ Gordon, field 
aperts, Abilene. Car! Childers, 
Scout O aft, .\bilene; John Bo- 
nine food services. Clyde; and 
Ken Bumam, aquatic. Sr. der.

About 800 Bo>- Scouts, ages 11- 
17. will be attending the camp 
during the comp dates

Scouts from Merkel who will 
attend are Danny DuBose, Tony 
Helmer, Charles Knight, Alan 
Mawson. Mark Merrell, Kirby 
Mcrrell, and Larry Smith.

Also Steven Tarpley, Gwj-n Tip- 
ton, Ronnie WhL«enhunt, Grant 
Murrell, Neal Ray, Sieve Walker 
and Terry Reed.

A typical day at the camp be
gins with “Get - up” at 7 a.m. 
Then it's breakfast at 7:30. Scouts 
vv-rk in vatiou.s prograras from 
8;30 until 11:30 a.m. Programs

GLENN REED 
. . . scoutmaster

are swimming, life saving, nature, 
con.«ervation of nataral resources, 
pioneering, fishing, archery and 
rifle markmanship.

Other areas are cooking, camo- 
ing, rowing, canoeing. Scout craft 
skills neeied for rank advance
ment and a handicraft area, 
which includes basketry, leather 
work and Indian lore.

Noon Ls lunchtime, followed by 
a rest period. FYom 1:30 until 
4:30 pm . program areas begin. 
An activity period befbxr at 4;80 
which includes tug - 0 .  woir, 
nature hike or cooking demon
strations. At 5:45 p.m. is the for
mal retreat in uniforms.

At 6 p.m. it’s suppertime, fol

lowed by vesper services in the 
chapel Ob IViesdays and Wednes
days. ‘Ihey are nor. • dmomina- 
tional sen ices conJucted by the 
junior staff m anbers.

FYiday night is visitor night, 
and parents may bring a picnic 
supper or may eat in the dining 
hall. At 7 p.m. parents are treat
ed to an aquatic show, fallowing 
by Indian dancing at dark by the 
Kotso L o d ^  of the Order of the 
Arrow.

Merkel Scouts will return home 
on SaturdT'y, July 3.

Merkel Elevator 
Has New Owner

Merkel ESevator, a  long estab
lished grain and feed business in 
Merkel, was sold recently to Jack 
LaRoe. former manager under Ekl- 
gar Davis Grain Cempasv-'.

Business transactions were made 
between LaRoe and members of 
the Exlgar Davis Company.

“We will contimie to give the 
very best possible sendee to the 
peoplW ktoa," said LaRoe,
“and we extend an invitation to 
all our friends and customers to 
come and see us."

BArs. LaRoe wBl be working 
with her husband.

Tile Merkel Post Office will ob
serve Postal Sendee Dfi/ Ihurs- 
day, July 1, according to post
m aster True« Thompson

“This is a most unique obser
vation,” .said Thompson, “ in that 
it has been designated Postal 
Sendee Day not only to comme
morate the official inauguration 
of the Uruted States Postal Ser
vice. but in hopes of doing some
thing. more.”

The obsenation wdll be a day 
when the general public and the 
people of the Postal Sendee can 
“join together in a warm and 
Ldendly manner.”

“We would like this to be a day 
when the traditional relationship 
of our post office to Merkel and 
Lhe area is re - emphasized.” 
commented Thompson. “Therefore 
we are obsen'ing Open House on 
July 1 so that our customers can 
come in to see the local post of
fice and learn more about us 
and about how to help the Postal 
Ses'ice s e n e  them better."

The debration of Postal Ser
vice Day will be open u> the 
American public on both the na
tional and the local les-el July 1

The underlying theme for the 
oLsenatioo wdll be “Come in 
and get to know the people of the 
United States Postal Service. Help 
us to do a better job for you.”

And Thompson, in his invitation 
to the people of Merkel and the 
area, said, “We want to know 
0*ou better and we extend an 
invitation to you to come in 
Thursday, July 1, anytime be
tween 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. “ You. 
the people of Merkel and the 
area are our greatest assets, and 
we want to share our facilities 
with )wu.”

Thompson explaineri that dur
ing the day there will be a  “ first 
day* eover" offered to those who 
attend Open House, who are stamp 
collectors

“ FTeviously first day covers 
were offered at one place only, 
and then later offered to other 
post offices for sale," explained 
Thompson.

Bake Sale S a t
The Young People of Calvary 

Baptist Church will have a Bake 
Sale Saturday, June 36 in front 
of West Texas Utilities. Sale 
starts a t 9 a.m. and cakes, cook
ies. pies and other pastries will 
be sold.

Proceeds from the bake sale 
wiH be used tg  the young peo
ple to attend camp, according to 

r, the Rev. Herschel Smith.

“ Now, people of Merkel and 
the area who are stamp collectors 
will be aMe to purchase the first 
day cover stamp when H is in
troduced."

Other materials available dur
ing Ouen House will be free 
souvenir envelopes and new post
al service stamps at 8c per stamp.

Patrons will also be given book
lets which deacribe the new

United States Postal Service and 
how it works.

“The booklet will be aimed at 
fostering mutual cooperatioo — 
telling people how they can help 
us to give them the kind of ser
vice they need and want,” said 
Thempeon

Refreshments will be serv-ed 
during Open House hours, said 
Thompson.

BILL HAMNER, left, and MARK WILLIAMSON 
. . . preparation course

TRENT FFA’ERS GET 
LEADERSHIP CODRSE

Mark Williamson Jr., Area IV 
State FTA officer elect, and Bill 
Hamner, Abilene District Presi. 
dent, both of the Trent FTA, at
tended a leadership training 
school at the Bobby Holder Me
morial FT.A Camp on Possum 
Kingdom Lake June 14-15.

The purpoee of this conference 
was to prepare Area Officers and 
Diatrici FYesidents for their re- 
sponribilities in th« corrin? , ear 

The group was irs^ructed in 
“Hew to Appear BcfcT an .Aitdi- 
ence" by .Mr. Curley Hay.« Pub
lic Rele'ion« R ep re -^ ta  ive Wed 
Texas Utilities cf .Abilene, Texas 

Dr. Bill Irick. Associate Pro-

fesBor. Agricultural Education, 
Tarieton State College, Stophen- 
ville. Texas, directed the officers 
in preparing and giving speeches 
and in writing news articles.

Billy Conner, Executive Secre. 
tary, Texas FTA, Austin, discuss
ed how Area Ofucers can assist 
in local and district FFA organ
izations.

Ralph Moser. Area I\ ' Super
visor. Agriculture Ekhication, di
rected the conference.

Mark is th? son of Mr and Mrs. 
Mark Williams Sr., of Trent, and 
Bill, the son cf Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hamner, also cf Trer.t.

AT TRENT

VACATION DIDLE 
SCHOOL TO OEGIN
“ In His Steps" wiH ^e* tjfc 

theme for this year’s Vacation 
SiWe School at the Trent Church 
of Christ, according to Ron Hull, 
minister. The five day Bible

OI*EN HOUSE TOUR — R. A. Pierce, left, i.s host to 
members of the Merkel Lions Club last Tuesday when 
Open House was observed by the R. A. Pierce Manufac
turing Corporation. Getting a “briefing,” before the tour

of the plant began are, from left. Chuck Weeth, member 
Elmwood West Lions Club, Abilene, Frank Breaux, W. 
R. Cypert, Fred Starbuck, Roy Kimbrell, Booth Warren 
and Onis Crawford. In picture at right Pierce explains

drill press to Herman Carson, left, Kimbrell, W’arren, 
Horace Boney and H. N. Odum. Approximately 200 per
son attended the Open House held from 7 until 9 p,m. 
(S taff Photos)

School will be June 28 * July 2 
from 7 until 9 pm . Classes will 
be held for all ages.

“A special feature of this 
year's BiMe School will be the 
participation of a group of yovaig 
people from Abilene to assist in 
the teaching." said Hull. “We 
had them help us last summer 
and had such good response that 
we asked them to come again 
this year."

These .vwaig people wiH be help
ing conduct several other Vaca
tion BiMe Schools tins summer. 
Their itinerary includes the 
.states of Ariaona, New Mexico, 
Mis.souri. IHinos, W'yomng and 
Idaho, Hull commented.

The Trent Church of Christ 
Revival, which began this past 
^inday, wiQ continue through 
June 27. Rex Kyker, professor at 
Abilene Christian College is guest 
«peaker. Services are at 8 p.m.

Pageant Pictures 
Have Arrived

Pictures taken of contaataats 
in laM Saturday’s  Beauty Pag
eant may be asen a a i  purdaaedl 
at Pataner Molar OBOtowiy be
tween the hours af S a.m. mad 4 
p.m. Persona a r t  aaftad ta 
tact Mrs. Larry WhRa at

is Thnrsdtor, Jaiy 1, mad 
la 91.»

k



7W05E Ref WILD RNiMftlS 
PUS6 V !IFTH l!y EVER GOT 
OUT OF T*eil CR6ES.THEV0 
TERR fi person to  PtECES f

W H AT n u m b e r  b u s  
DO I  TAKE TO 6ET  

HOME?

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STA TE OF TEX A S  

T» any Shariff or any Constablo 
wiHrin th* Stat* of Texas — 
G R E E T IN G :
Voii ari* ht*reby comm^ndnt lo 
cause to i>e p»it>UsÍH“il once each 
s»e»*k fo’’ fixir (tmiiecutive weel:s, 
I he first [xibJication to be at least 
taen ty  - eiíá« days before the 
retum  day .hereof, in a ne\s spa
cer printed in Taylor CWnty 
Texas, the accom}>anyine Cita
tion. of whach the herein below 
foUowinj; is a true copy.
(TT.ATION BY PIBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEX.AS 
TO. Nowzail .Ali' Mardan Teny, 

Denfendart, Greeting 
VCR' ARE rIEKEBY COM 

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorab’e 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by 
filBig a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock .A. .M uf the first 
tfonday next after the expiration 
of forty • two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 12 day of July .A 
D. 1971. to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 26 day 
o." May A D 1971. in this cause, 
numbered 33.191-A on the doc-

Best doggone 
cooling!

An electric room air-conditioner 
is available at your electric 

appliance dealer or WTU -  now. 
Easy to install, instant cooling.

An Mfra bonus. . .
Normal FREE Wiring on 220 volt 
modols (1 hp. or larger) purchased 
from a local dealer and installed in 
a permanently constructed resi- 
d t ^  served by WTU.

i S S . l S : F H < i d a i r e
Efactric

West lexasUtilities
Company

r«iä
L-tjitf/ar

< ^ 1

' J
THE

Page Tuo
MERKEL MERKEL, T E \ .\a

Thursday, June 24, 1971

kct of .said court ami sty’-Kl In 
He .Minor

\  b-icf ^latemcnt of the natiirv 
of this suit is as follows, tow it: 
In He .Xik'iXion as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs PeAilion on 
file in Lhas suit.

If thus citation us not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its isiJuance. it shall be return- 
ed unserxed.

The offii-er exeoiAing this wrrt 
<^11 promptly seme the same 
according to reqmrements of la v, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
rect-s

Is.sued and given under my hand 
and tile seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 2S day nf 
May A D. 1971 
<Seal>

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
CTerk, 42nd District Court 
Taykir County, Texas 
By Mane Gill, Deputy.

14 4tc

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS 

1. Separatod 
7. Adjusted

13. Bird
14. G uarantee
15. Pierce
16. Meads
18. Make lace
19. Metric 

measure
20. G reat Lake
21. Compass 

point
22. Nocturnal 

anim als
25. Reciter
29. A uricular
30. Trades 
91. Proposition 
34. S treets
38. Unem 

ployed
39. Botches
40. A larm  bell
42. Compara

tive suffix
43. Therefor« 49. Honest —
45. Public 50. A ttacker .

notice 52. Celestial
48. Term inate structure
48. F ru its 54. S lum bers

55. Furnace 
,  tender

Aaewwf le Sessi*
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ D B  

!□  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □  
□ □ □
S  □ □ □ □ □□□□□□□a 

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □□□□□□□ aaaa 
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  □□□□□□ □nansDI«

tender 4IDOWN I f
1. VegeUble
Z  M ounuin
3. Tear
4. Toward A
5. Older
8. Darlings
7. Not definite
8. Printing 

term s
9. U k e  M

10. Groove
11. Eradicator
12. Discourages 
17. State: abbr. 
23. Wind

inatruinenU

24. Images 
28 Epoch
27. A thenian
28. Acts 
30. Vehicle
32. Urge
33. Exam iners
34. Mohammed

an nobles
35. Springlike
37. Respoixsible
38. Hold in love
40. Lottery 

prizes
41. Assault 
44. Sound o f

laughter 
47. Expire 
4«. Vigor 
49. Bird
51. Prefix; a w a y  
S3. L ittle  — 

Peep

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

THi: ST.VTE OF TUXAS 
CouiUy of Taylor

NOTICE IS HERt-'BY GIVEN 
that by \irtue of a certain Execu- 
tion issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Taylor County 
of the 5th day of MeiV 1971 by 
of said Execution for the sum of 
.410,083.85 Dollars and costs of 
suit, under a Execution, in favor 
of F raiier & Roberts Well Service 
Co. in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 32-982-A and styled 
Wayne L  Frazier, dba. F & R 
Well Service Co. & Frazier & 
Roberts Well Service Co. vs. 
George Harris Ind. & George Har
ris ft Co., placed in my hanc.s 
for service. I, Ray Trammell as 
Sheriff of Taylor County, Texas, 
did on the 10th day of June 1971. 
levy on certain Real E.state. sit
uated in Taylor County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, lo-wif ■

All of the interest owned by 
George Harris and Company. Inc. 
in end to the real and personal 
property in and on that certain 
piToperty described as the South 
Atwood West G.nrdner unit in the 
J . C. Thomoson Survey No. 4:13 
in Taylor County, Texas and le"- 
ied upon as the property of 
George H anis & Co., Inc. and 
that on the first Tuesday in July 
1971, the same being the 6th day 
of said month at the Court House 
door, of Taylcr CountiV, in the 
City of Abilene. Texas, between 
-the hours of 10 a jn . and 4 p.m., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
E^xecution I will sell above dc- 

'scribed Real Elstate at public

vtvidue, for each, to the highest 
bidder, as the prrpt'rty of said 
George Harris & Co., Inc.

And in compliance with law,  ̂
:give this notice by publication, <n 
the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
imniediately preceeding said day 
of sale, in the Merkel Mail, a 
newspaptT published in Taylo- 
County, Texas

Witne.ss my hand, this 10th day 
of June 1971.

RAY TRAMMELL 
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas 

By R. P. Blackley Deputy.
I IG 3tc

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

8« M C IFO tA I4 
IWUllMtUtAWClMMBB

f
UfSUmANCB«

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edw ards 

928-5379 
Mprkel. Texas

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Te any SHariff ar any Canatabla 
witHin the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
’east twenty eight days before 
the return dsy thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion, of which the herein below 
following is a true copy. 
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO- Jack Goode Ross and all 

persons in being and all persons 
not in being having a vested, 
contirgent or pos.sible interest in 
the lands described, including all 
children of Jack Geode Ross 
who may be hereafter born to or 
adopted by him. Defendants, 
Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthou.se 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty . two days from the date 
of the is.suanoe of this citation, 
same being the 5 day of July A. 
D. 1971, to Plaintiffs Amended 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 20 day of May A D. 1971, in 

this cause, numbered 33,067-A on 
the docket of said court and styled 
0 . C. Barnard and wife, Freda 
Barnard. Plair-tiff, vs. Jack 
Goode Ross, et al. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
This is a suit for declaratory 
judianent, pertiailarly for the 
con-struction of the terms of the 
Will of Addie W. Ross. Deceased, 
and the interest conveyed under 
deed.s from Jack Goode Ross as 
Grantor to O. C. Barnard and 
wife, Freda Barnard, to the 
lands described as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Amended 
Petition on file in fWa suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed UiVierved.

The offeer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Lvoied and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 20 day of 
Msy A.D. 1971.
(f/ial)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD

Clerk 42nd District Court 
Taykr Coumy, Texas 
By Mane Gill, Deputy.
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OUT OF DARKNESS INTO ORUVKW
It k si|ht and the road la dear; «ou art 
Pourlî  on the speed. You overdrivt 
jnur heedlights. Suddenly your iiead- 
kthti pkk up ttie tide of • train goirw •ear a croesMg. You can’t stop whet
K  konor.n>e tarrtWe pain of fur for the seconds

One of Our 
Comes

' Your firm may be near, or far, but your 
friend and ours, the mail carrier/ is the link be
tween us. Through his help, and our special enve
lopes, you’ll find it easy and safe to bank by mail 
with us. It is the shortest way to the bank — and 
the easiest! Tty it.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TE.X.AS

Your Full Service Bank
Member FDIC — Deposits Now Insured to $20,0<H)

W h y . d i d

' B i g  F o o t ’f  K a v e  
a  m u d d y  p a s t ?

If you don’t know the answer, you don’t really know North Central Texas. 
But let’s give you another chance. Try this quiz on for size.

1. Which is the only state with more inland waters tiun Texas?
2. What are ’’First Mondays” and what can you swap there.^
3. Who was the only Texan to escape from The Alamo and then 

fight his way in  again?
Still puzzled? Then uke a ’’discovery trip” soon. Before you surt travel 
ing round the world, find out how many fascinating things there are 
to see right on your own doorstep. Surt by sending for the 
Lakes Trail folder. You’ll discover a lot of things about Texas 
you never knew before. Like the answers to these questions.

TEXAS!rot A wotio or ow ruin o  .
m w '-w  -

L I*  
' •

» •



GREAT VARIETY! A G R E A T  EATING! G R ^T  food!

Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 24 -  25 -  26

C0CA:C0LA

LIMIT 12

WILSOX FOOD STORE 
^  SAVE 30c

WHEN YOU BUY A 
10 OZ. JAR OF

INSTANT FOLSEirS 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

SKCMl race 
WITN TNIS COUPON

(iooa through /u iy  1st

Snowdrift '  - 6 9 ‘  TîCO CüSSerolßSchillings
K rafts Salad Dressing Quart 240z.CtiL

Miracle Whip 5 9 ‘ Cottage Cheese 4 9 ‘
Best Maid ^18 Oz. Ja r

PfiSCh Preserves 35  ̂It* Cream " S  6 9 *
PICKLES Best Maid 

Sour or D ill.... Q t

CORN LIBBYS CREAM 
STYLE GOLDEN

303 Can.... 2  for

PEACHES
FLOUR
KEN-L-RATION

Cheese Burger.. 36 oz. pkg.l « ft
KRAFTS 7 OZ. FKG. A A  .

Macaroni D inner.. 2 for
WA(;ONER

Orange Drink........ qt. 29c
PECAN VALLEY 300 SIZE

Pinto Beans.. . . . . . 3 for 29c

CaL-
R ipe.......

Gold
Medal.... « 5 9 *

Criso Oil ...... 24 OZ. bottle 5 5 ft

•

M ONEY
ORDERS

BEEF RIBS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lb 39c
PORK STEAK ib 59c
PORK LIVER ib39c

KEEP COOL & BEAT THE HEAT
TRY OUR HOMEMADE BARBECITE, COLD SLAW, 

POTATO SALAD, PINTO BEANS

BACON A rm ours.. . . . . . .  Lb. 63<
FRANKS i20z. y |

Arm ours_ Pkg.

ROAST Chuck Lb. 6 9

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

SUGAR!Imperial 5 Lb.
[Pure Cane Bag

WITH PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE EXCLU DING CIGARETTES (Limit One)

NABISCO

C R A C K E R S
1 Lb. Box__ 3 5 ft 6 OZ. CAN

LIBBYS

KRAUT
Q t J a r _ _ _ _ 3 9 c

LEMONADE . 2 f«r25c
B.ANQl ET —  CHICKEN ~  BEEF — TIUK EY

POT PIES ... 2f«r49c
KIMBELLS

CATSUP
14 Oz. B ottle.. 25c

PRÜF
FABRIC FINISH

20 OZ.
AVOCADOS......E«b 15c

Spray Can CALIFORNIA

LIQUID CHERRIES
P A L M O L I V E
Giant S ize.. 49c

Lb. 59c
BELL PEPPER ..Each lO c
ARIZONA

C H E E R
Giant S ize.. . 6 9 c

CANTALOUPES 4 ter 1.00
LETTUCE Each 19c

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVEVALUABLE
igiK  "When Customcn Scad th e ir  FVieadir, ^  .  _ _  ,  ^

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY it  10;1) «. n . and diSo'p m. CASH REGISTER TAPES
ifMDo 998̂ 13 FOR PREMIUMS

STORE
1 ¥ - e f t  •’c'r'Kl

!
.V■ M

«si

G
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¡MíA N T  A D S ”|^j MERKEL *MAIL
|1 J t  minimum for th* fir«t four linr* €xco»s of 4 lm«s will bo chorgod at tho rata of 5 cent por word. 
N no roouHs obtainod on tho first •••..«rtion, wo will run 't -ir haH price the second time.
Cards of Thanks $2.00 for tho first SO words. Sc por word for oach additional word,
TIRM S, Cash in advance, unless an account it already ostabNshod.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must bo given boforo tho second insertion or claims for refunds 
or extensions will net bo recognized.

ALl. KIND of tree work done- Miscellaneous -  estimates. CaU 928 5211
51 2tc

FOR
MONUMENTS end 

CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

14M Herring Or. 
Merlie), Texa» 

Phona FSS4S

P.M.NTING lione. inside and out- 
.side, references, free estimates. 
CaH 928-5942 tfc

LOST — Black cow with a rafter 
V OQ nght tup, strayed 5 miles 
southwest of Noodle. Call T36- 
M32. 15 tfc

MASONIC M EETING
Slated meeting of Mer
kel Lodge No. 710 oa 

* 2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each moach 

7:3® pnn. Visitors welcome.
urged ta attend. 

JOHNNtC BARNES, M.M. 
NOV MASHBURN, Sec'y.

I

REW.VRD — For lost brown and 
white nvale Poodle, wearing blue 
collar Contact H. O. Boney. 
928-5151 or 928-5141. 17 ItC

Cl'STO.M HAY BALING — Phone 
928-5251, A E Jackson 17 tfc

TAKE PRIDE IN YOUR WED
DING INVITATIONS — See our 
CBcellent selection Merkel Mail 
ft Printing. 928-5H2

NOTICE — I will not be respon
sible for any debts other than 
mj’ own. D L. Bowen 17 Itc

- For Rent -
WANTED — Cooks, vrailreeees. 

and dishwashers Merkel Res
taurant 928-4923. 8 tfC

m a y  w e  s u g g e s t  that you see 
our Wedding Invitations — Good 
«lections of style* and type, 
reasonable too Merkel Mail it 
Printing. 928-5712.

FOR RENT — 1 two bedroom 
and 1 three bedroom hoiLse. 
hirr.ished or unfurnished Call 
928-56P9 15 4tC

WEDDING DiMTATlONS. IN- 
FORMALS. A-NNIVERSARV IN
VITATIONS — All may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and Print
ing 928-5712.

FOR RENT — T w  bedroom un- 
fitmi'ihed hoii.se also three 
room fiirrushed ho«ise. 928-,523fi.

16 2lc

- For Sale -
MFXBA S P.NSTRY SHOP now 

taking orders at home Also 
t r e ^  donut.s 1080 Orange St., 
928-4883. ^ ^fc

•3E1M.TY BY MARY KAY” — 
For a Complimentary F aaa i 
CaL Deiphine Watson, 862-2235, 
Trent.

FROM WALL TO W.VLL no soil 
at all. on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric sham- 
poner, $1 Bullock Hardware A 
Gifu« 928-5310 24 Itc

MOT MONTHS AHEAD

Let m# get your air condition
ers end coolers ready for the 
long hot months ahead.

Work Guaranteed 
Reasonable Rates

DAVID MATLOCK. 928-5340

WA.NTED -  Odd jobs’ We need 
to  raise money for (Tieerlead- 
e r School If you have a job 
for us to do, call anyone of the 
five Cheerleaders — Suzie Ri- 
ney, 846-4155. Sandra Cox. 692- 
7081. Marsha .Jordan, 928-5803. 
Debbie Teaff 692-4618. or 
Stephanie Walker. 928-4996

14 tff

ba r g a in
3 _ P j — 1 Brick Trim,
Central Haating. built • ins, 
hardwood floors. boautihil 
troes, wafor well, fenced.

L. M. McADEN REALTY 
Phone 492-7399

NOTICE — We are now carrying 
a  complete line of JET 
STREA.M P V C. pla-stic pipe. 
All sues ' i  to 2 inch water pipe. 
4 inch sewer line and water wrell 
casing and a complete line of 
fittings Higginbotham - Bart
lett Co , Merkel. 16 rt®

NEED
i New W et« Well DriNedT 

Also Instell Meyers 
*  JaeuaM JdN ) .

Can
RDBERT HIGGINS 

9W-5998

/ 9 7 0
PRESS ASSOCIATION ]

T h e  H f e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT

Established 1889

Member of ttw Texas PreM Association 
and West Texas Press Aseocietion.

ELATKE BRUMBEAU „ > _ -  Editor
DAVE BRUMBEAU „ _ _ Publisher

FOR S.VLE -  Model 50 John 
Iieere Tractor and etpiipmcTt; 
Krause one-way; Butane taak. 
Call Vernon Hudson, 928-570'.

16 2tp

PwWished weekly et 914 N. Second St., Merkel, Texes
at the Pest DtTice et Merkel, Texae, 79S34 as second dess mail.

FOR SALE -  RoMaway bed and 
mattress; Mr.vtag washer, 
wrirgcr type; also white leg
horn hens. Elsie Roland, 928- 
5789. 17 2tp

FOR SALE — My parents’ home 
at 102 Manchester An older 
home in good repair. Make an 
offer Glenn Westenhover, Rt. 
3. Weatherford, Tex. Phone AC 
'817) 584-7533 17 2tc

FOR SALE — s rooms and bath 
house, 3 lots, good well, also 
city water, KM Manchester. Call 
Mack Hobo, 862-9114 Trent

17 ttp

FOR SALE — Pick up payment? 
new'348 motor, 10 yd. Lufkin 
on 1964 C2ic\ . - tractor truck, 
trailer See at 1203 No. 3rd or 
call 928-5R72. 17 2tc

FOR S.AI.£ — Part Shetland pony 
Call after 6. 928-5969. 17 T.c

STILL ON SALK — Pajit-''uits, 
pants, .sport shirts. .Adcock 
Clothiers, Merkel. 16 Itc

FOR SALE
TAYLOR ELECThiC'S Invwitary 

CIcscout on Wo«tingkause Ap. 
pliances continues. Still on 
hand — 3 Dishwashers; — 3 
Side by side Refrigeraterw—3 
Ranges. Few laundry items end 
a few hot water heaters left. AU 
Appliances at Wholes ala Prices, 
at
TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPER
ATIVE. INC. in Macfcel.

PRIVATE 
PIANO LESSONS

Will teach in my heme in 
Abilene or arrangements will 
be made in Merkel.

MARY HALL 
492-9177 — Abilene

Winter Reunion

BEAUTY PAGEANT
WINNERS NAMED

"Gccd O'e Summer Tim»” wa« 
the theme f; r MerkclN .Anniiul 
B.ai. y Pagi int held j ia 'i r d ; /  
at the high .school auditcriuin.

■A " g i 'd  crovd good audience 
p;irticipat!cn, lively entertain- 
mwi* arni btautiful l'CMit.<s," 
kep* tuo htJi- 'on_ j i  ';-i;im 
stepping li'cly, w a’V >t .-.'M

Kmci-cd by \V.n\’m3n \ilc:,ck, 
Morke' Fire Chief, entnrt.s were 
arnounced by name aixi (iivisuin 
aixl ahn sponsorirg nu-ichan’s.

Pre . schoolers were ‘ cnlic- 
cti ’ on si'.age by a stick of 
chewing gum, displayed by Ad
cock

F.n’.ei iainmtT* was furni'^hed b.v 
Mrs. Junior Clark C tho piano. 
Mark Williamson, his solos and 
his guitar and Mike Stock at pi
ano and Jan Bea-sley and Vickie 
Payne, vocalists.

Wianers in the pre - school di
vision were Kelly Riney, first; 
S.heila Ben-son, first runner up;

I uan Johnsi.n, .second, and Tarn- 
era Owen, third.

Primary winners w{«-e Kristi 
Alves, firs’ ; Fheila Adair, first 
runner - uu: Rcbt“cca Sijx?, sec- 
ord, and Wendi Hcgan, third

.liinicr High winners were Gay- 
la Toliver, firs'; Katherin» Atur- 
Tell, first runner - up; Melinda 
Bi.wtrn, second aiui Suzie Toombs, 
third.

Winners in high school divi.sion 
were Jan Beasley, first. Kathv 
.!(r?s, first runner - up; Ctvila 
Wa<lc, seeoiKl, and Dsdibie Mitsh- 
biirri. ib'i’d.

Paremis of tlie“ Mis.? Morkols ’ 
in the four division- are Mr. and 
-Mrs. David Hiney. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe .Alves. .Mr. and .Mrs. Bolvliy 
Toliver and Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Teaff.

TTie anniial event is spon-sorctf 
by the l,ambda Beta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi. Co - chairmen 
were Mrs Mamie Steck and Mrs. 
A’emon Wade.

RIDING CLUB

ê . NEWS
Winners in last Saturday’s Rid

ing Club activities are listed in 
frst, second and thrd places:

Barrels
9 and under — Jeff Toomb.s. 

Maury Moore and Fredthe Bag- 
gett

10 to 12 — Kathy Johnson. Jer
ry Smith and Cindy Byrd

13 to 15 — Patricia Boyd, Mary 
Beth Phillips and Johnr.' Gray 

prH ever — Meijy Johnson, 
Terry Purser and Pam Bishop.

Flags
9 and under — Jeff Toombs, 

Maury Moore and Freddie Bag
gett

10 to 12 — Kathy Johnson, Cin
dy Byrd and John Stevens

13 to 15 — Patricia Bi'vd. John
ny Gray and Mary Beth Phillips

16 and over — Mo'lv JohnMjn, 
Felix Boyd and Randy Bond

^  Ward Reunion

Nftw SftrvfC ft For 
H ard  O f H a a rin g ^

The Winter family met at Abi
lene State Park June 19-20, for 
the annual family reunion Tie 
first Winter reunion was in 1892, 
being held or Sweetwater Creek, 
north of Merkel, Those attending 
the reunion are descendants of 
Joseph and Nancy Winter who 
came to Jones County in 1889. The 
family plans to continue holding 
the reunion annually in June at 
Abilene State Park

There were 58 members of the 
family present; the eldest present 
was John Winter of Abilene. The 
youngest was Sheri Tittle of Abi
lene. daughter of Bill and Jan 
Tittle.

There were four generations 
represented at the reunion. Com
ing the longest distance from 
Denver, Cdo., vrere Judy Crane 
and family.

Any e m tie o u r i^ e c tio a  upon the rta rac ter, standing or reputation o4 
person, ftrm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 

m e newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
■ttention of the publisher.

“  ^  ClaMified Rates: Sm  WANT AD Section
SUBSCRIPTION RATE; 83.50 Per Year Taylar and adjoining countiee. 

14.00 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Do your share 
for froodom

. .  .  U F F O N
U .S . S A V IN O S  BO N O S  

N «W  FRCBOO M  S H A R E S

A new service to help the 
hard-of-hearine has been an
nounced by the Beltone Cru
sade for Hearing Conaerva- 
tion. The crusade is s p « ^ r e d  
by Beltone Electronics^Brp«W’,. 
ration, world leader in S h r in e  
aids, and is dedicated to  pro
moting hearing conaervatkin.

Under the cruaade’a new 
service, any person who be
lieves he is suffering from im
paired hearing can obtain from 
Beltone a liM of locations in 
his local community where 
quick, painless hearing U«ts are 
available. These locations in
clude medical doctors special
izing in ear problems, hearing 
and speech clinics and hearing 
aid dealers.

David Smith, director of the 
crusade, pointed out that while 
a hearing test does not in itself 
protect a person from a hear
ing loss, it is the first step in 
alleviating a hearing loss. “Also, 
those who pass such a test have 
the peace of mind that comes 
from knowing their hearing 
ability is normal,” Smith said.

He stressed that most hear
ing losses appear m  gradually 
the victim often is not even 
aware of the problem until he 
no longer can adeqimtely per
form his iob, or he is encoun
tering difficulty in social situ
ations. “ However, there are 
certain danger signals mani
fested by |»e<iple undergoing 
hearing losaes. These include a 
feding that no o »o sjieaks 
clearly, or that people play ra
dios and television sets too low.

“It is these people,” Smith 
said, “that we hope will con
tact us.” Ho urged thev write 
to: “Beltone f'rusafle for Hear
ing Conwrvntion”  Department 
NM, 4201 West Victoria Street, 
Chicago, Illinois G064G. as a 
vitally important first step 
toward hearing conaervation.

Pels*
-MR.. MRS. DEWEY RA.MSEY 

. . .  to observe 50th

9 and under — Jeff Toombs. 
Maiu7  Moore and Freddie Bag- 
fie’-t

10 to 12 — Kathy Johnson, Je r
ry Smith and Cindy Byrd

13 to 15 — Johnny Gray, Mrry 
Beth Phillips and Shawn Mocre

16 and over — Moly Johnson, 
Rusty Holloway and Felix Bccd

.yCHILDREN TO HOST 
GOLDEH AHHWBISARY

Gm I Tying

9 and under — Freddie Bag
gett and Jeff Toombs

10 to 12 — Kathy Jehnson, Je r
ry Smith and John Sieve.ns

13 to 15 — Patricia Boyd. John
ny Gray and Tommy Stevens.

Two Merkelites
On Dean’s List

IS® Lee Ward Reunion was 
cbseited this past weakend, with 
a gathering at the John Stout 
h c ^  in Merkel on Saturday, 
and .on Sunday in the home of 
Mrs J4ilchell Ingram in Abilene. 

>
)4tt ending wTre Mr. and Mrs. 

Lee* Ward; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stout, Dwrell Herring and wife 

S'vpr‘water, and Durl Ward. 
Beaumont.

Dayna McAninch, freshman, 
and And>' Beasle.y, sophomore, 
were named to the Dean’s List 
for the spring semester at Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock

To qualify for the dean's list, 
students mast have a grade point 
average of 3.0 or more and must 
be taking as many as 12 semes
ter hours of work.

Also Kernelh Ward and fami- 
V:,.Irving; Mr. and Mrs. Rayford 
Ward. Eunice, La.: Mr and Mrs. 
Gary Jrnes and son, Fpokane, 
Wash.: Mr. and Mrs. Andie Mc- 
Etvea Mr and M i' Gary Church 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hasty, all 
of Abilene

Mi.ss McAninch is enrolled in 
the College of Arts and Sciences 
and Beasley, College of Business 
Administration. Announcements of 
honor students were made biy the 
respective deans of the college.? 
at Texas Tech.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Ramsey are hosting a 
celebration Sunday July 4 in bon
ce of their parer's’ Golden Wed
ding Anniversary. The cele'.“a- 
tion will b? held in the Ramsey 
home at Merkel, Route 1, with 
open house from 2 until 5 p.m.

Mrs Ramw,’, the former Fat- 
nie Childers, was bom in Hill 
Ccurty and moved to Jones 
County with her parents in 1903 
She was a charter member of 
the Compere Home Demonstra
tion flub, wiien it was organized 
in 193.1, and is still an active 
member in the sam? club

Mr Ramsey. l)om in Gray.son 
Coiirty. moved to Jones Cour'y 
'n 1915 with his parents. T1»e 
couple met in school in 1916.

They were married July 3, 1921 
by the Rev. Ira L. Parrack in 
the Merkel Baptist parsonaee. 
and have lived in Taylor and 
Jones counties since their m ar
riage.

They have one son, Lee Roy. 
and five grandchildren. The old
est grandson. Kevee. lives with 
the couple and does farming and 
ranching.

Another grandson. Kellee. is in 
Oran, Algeria, Africa. The other 
three grandchildren, RciV Lee, 
Teri and Pamela live with their

parents in Carlsbad, ,N.M.
4 ’

Mr Ramsey taugbf scho^ Ijiiur 
years. He was a Primitive ^ap- 
(i< minister and has- preached 
fince 1930 and pastored churches 
continuously since 1932 He ha« 
also farmed and ranebad . and 
the couple still live on their farm.

MODERN WOODMEN
Life  In su ra n c e  
S a v in g s  Plan* 
R e tire m e n t P la n s  
E d u c a t io n a l P la n s  
A n n u it ie s
M o rtg a g e  In su ra n ce

JOHN R. 
WILSON 
1341 Sa. 

Pianaar Dr.
Abilaaa, 

Taxaa 79405 
492-4317

MODERN WOODMEN
OF AMERICA

H«m  OHka -  l*«k telaof. UNaHi

4 LOCATIONS:
4th & Oak —  River Oaks 

Merchant Park
Commerce Square, Brownwood

Hours: 9:.10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Open Thursday Til 9

V % — T

S A L E - A ^
Abilene-4th & Oak Only

FRIDAY 7 UHTIL 11 PM
Housewares 
Furniture 
Budget Store

DOUBLE KEY

Appliances 
Budget Furniture 
Drapery & Carpet

STAMPS
During Sale-A-Thon

CHEC K YOUR ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS FRIDAY A.M. & P.M. 
FOR Ol TSTANDINO VAIA ES
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It's Uiat lime of the yeai when 
reunions are being held — and 

already had s«\eral get 
Utgethm.

■n» CRAIG HUMPHREYS and 
MRS. GORDON PURSLKY were 
near Kemnlle a* the Mo Ranch 
for a family reunion. They report
ed that forty - two people came

I
\

%

VIRNON X)NES ‘ 
c ^  . rtsidet at Buffalo CapV  ̂ . r -

Merkel 
Resident Retiresft '

Vernon Jones, a thirty one 
year employe of the H. C. Price 
O).. and .«no of John D Jones of 
Merkel, [has retired from the 
company this past May.

His oritonal affiliation with 
what is now H. C. Price Co. dales 
to 1940 when he was emnloyed as 
an  operator on a Soma-stc coat- 
ffanj: plant for Irdus'rial Engineer
ing Co. at MKfa.nd.

Jones and his wife, Annie D. 
the daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Aji|9u  Garvin cf Midland and 

» ia o n a r ly . «<• M-'rkel, have two 
daughters. Sheba and Verna Dee- 
After thirty - one j-ears wth the 
compariy Vernon is retiring to an 
acreage at Buffalo Gap. The 
Jones' invite their friends to visit 
them at their new hone.

Hudson Reunion
Descendants of the late Isaac 

N’ewton Hudson met Sunday, 
June 20 at Cobb Park in Abilene 
1er their annual reunion, 

j*. The Isaac Hudsons left the Car- 
olinas and fettled in Mississippi. 
The couple had eight children 
who later went their own ways— 
mme moving to Texas, settling 
at Floresville.

A business meeting was held 
by the descendants prior to lunch 
and a memrrial service was ob
served with N. C. Whisenant giv
ing the invocation.

Attending were Messrs. and 
Mmes. Carlton Hudson. Brookha- 
ven. Miss.: W. P. Gilband, Kerr- 
ville: Charlton Fairless. Monta 
and Lisa Jo of Corpus Christi. 
H. C. Hhi-sen^it, and Judy, and 
Weldon H u d s» „4 l 
Mrs. Lois Jaramiilo. all of Fort 
Worth.

Also Era Kilgore, Dublin: Mrs. 
Joe Fay Alford, San Antonio: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Riney, John 
and Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
D Riney, Slaton, Mrs. H. E. Pow
ell and Vickie; Chester, Kelvin 
and Grr’ Fikes. Ode.«sa and Mrs. 
Le»»oy Griffith of We' ’̂brook.

Also Donald Griffeth, Randy 
and Tommy. Snyder: Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Hudson. Rising Star; 
M*-. and Mrs. Bob Miller, Nelda 
and Rhonda, Abilene: Mrs. O. J. 
Fikes and Louise Hudson, Merkel.

Miss Hudson hosted a buffet 
supper Saturday evening prior to 
the Sunday retinion

Several of those attending the 
reunion later vi.sited with the Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Hudsons.

oisatvf
HIGHWAY SKNS

rot
Y O U tS A F C n

to the annual affair which has 
been observed for the last twen
ty ,7ears

MERKEL .\NNUAL BEAUTY 
P.\G EA \T is now a thing of the 
past, but people are still talking 
about the beautie.s <all 66 of 'em». 
Did you notice that almost all of 
the beauties when questioned 
about their hobbies an.swered 
“swimming.” Wotildn't it be nice 
if Merkel could have a swim
ming pool all their own — would
n’t have to mn dpwn to State 
Park or over to Abilene for those 
Learn to Swim Lessons.

MAX MURRELL, son Grant, 
and Mike Dudley, fon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Dudley were in Arling
ton recently as guests cf W. A. 
McKce. zone manager of Chev
rolet Motor Division. The special 
occasion was a Chevrolet Station 
Wagon evert hosted by the Gen
eral Motors Assembly Plant in 
Arlington, and over 250 dealers, 
sales managers, salesmen and 
special guests were on hand for 
a luncheon and plant tour.

II    —4P

Price Daniel Jr. 
Speaker of House 
Candidate

AUSTIN — State Representa
tive Price Daniel Jr., Monday an
nounced his candidacy for Speak
er of the House for the liext 
sosfion of the Texas Legislature.

Daniel, 30, a moderate Demo
crat and two term member cf 
the House of Representatives, is 
the son of Price Daniel Sr., a 
.former U S. Senator, Governor 
and, presently, a justice on the 
Texas Supreme Court.

Daniel will run for the office of 
.*‘ieak er on a platform that calls 
for refoTTi of the present opera
tion of the Texas House of Rep
resentatives. The Liberty attor
ney slatetl that he would fake 
his reform program net on'.' to 
*he members of the Heuia but 
also to the people cf Texas.

Veterans’ Booklet 
Now Available

The Veterans Administration's 
most popular publication is now 
available to the public for 20 
cents from the Superintendent of 
Documents U.S. Government 
Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 
20402

VA said it has an initial sup
ply of 600,000 copies of the book
let. “Federal Benefits for Vet
erans and Depender.Ls,’’ now in its 
23rd edition.

Containing general information 
about Federal benefit.«, this 
year’s edition reflects changes 
due to recent laws, and discus.ses 
such GI benefits as education 
and training, insurance, home 
and farm loans. compen.sation 
and pension and medical treat
ment.

ROBERT M. WALLA 
. . . McMurry senior

Merkel Graduate 
On Dean’s List

Robert Michael Walla, son Of 
Mr. and Mrs Alf Walla, was oh 
the Dean's List for the spring 
semester at McMurry College. 
Mike, along with several other 
studenf.s, was commende<l by 
Desn Tarter for haling grade 
point averages of more than 3.5.

Mike will receive his degree in 
August.

Ï-. ? «/■
l 'â g e  Jt’ive inunM uty, ju n e  ¿w, l a i s .

WEBB-SNOIIIIKR 
VOWS EXdflANGEB

NATION’.S F.LSTEST — The B ig ,Bend, fastest entertainment ride in the nation, ia ahown in the 
foreground of this artist’s rendering. The huge ride stretches over a large area at SIX FLAGM 
Over Texas. The new ride, built in Europe, will carry paaaengers in toboggan-like cars at speeds 
up to 50 mph.

AT SIX FLA(;S

FASTEST FUN RiBE IN DEBUT
The latest entei tainment ride 

in the United States makes its 
public debut this weekend at Six 
Flags Over Texas, the big theme 
park located midway between 
Danas and Fort Worth.

Called “The Big Bend," the 
masive tubular rail ride carries 
passengers over more than a 
half mile of cuving, spiraling track 
at speeds up to 50 mph — 20 
m.p.h faster than the Park’s pop- 
u’nr Runewav Mine Train.

FTeam’ined, toboggan - like 
cars climb a 50 foot tall spiral

under power of their own electric 
motors. At the top of the spiral 
they beceme free - wheeling and 
begin a breathtaking trip  around 
a series of curves with banks 
up to 78 degrees. At the midpoint 
cf the ride there is another dimb 
up a spiral tower, followed by a 
plunge during which the cars hit 
a speed of 50 mph.

Vice president and general 
manager Robert W. FYeeman said 
me new ride, costing more than 
$600.000 was built in respon.se to 
suggestions from guests that an
other thrilling, highspeed ride be 
added to the huge family enter
tainment complex.

The “Big Bend,’’ name of the

fast funride, can “carry more than 
2,000 persons each hour”  The big 
cars, weighing 1,850 pounds each, 
will be co*ip!ed in trains of t vo 
cars. Each train will carry 
twelve persons.

The installation at Six Flags 
Over Texas is the lirst in the 
Wei tern Hemisphere. There are 
small versions of the ride in 
Germany. France, and Spain.

Freeman said the Big Bend 
was designed specifically for Six 
Flags and, as a resuh “we have 
been able to fit it into the park's 
landscaping with an aheolute min
imum loss of trees and foliage.”

Most of the ride Is at treetop 
level.

Martha L^nn Webb and JaAes 
Rickey Snowden were marrieÉ 
Friday, June 18 in ceremonies 
held at the Tt’e Baptist Churdt^

Parents of the cwiple are Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Webb and Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. Snowden, all 
of Tye.

The Rev Jim Ea.«iham cfBciat- 
ed at the double ring ceremony. 
Oiganist wa.s Nancy Ellen Mo'-re: 
’>ianisi Glcnna ííiie Jenes. B;i’’- 
bara Jene^ and Johnny Flanni- 
gan. vocalists.

Maid of honor wa« Chariotte 
We^b. sure- c* the bride. Brides
maids were Pam Snowden, .«áster 
of the brideg'com, Lou Ann Dean 
and Gayla Kimmey. Flower girl 
was Johnna Lee Puckett of Lo- 
raine.

Best man was Terry Wade of 
Merkel. Groomsmen were Mike 
Snowden, brother of the bride
groom, Ken Law and Larry Teeff. 
Ushers were Stanley Webb, broth
e r of the bride and Mike Teaff 
of Merkel.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore an empire 
tgewn of peau de soie overlaid 
with crgar,za. Lace appliques 
were on the bodice arid long full 
sleeves. Her bouquet was of white 
roses.

Attendants wore empire gowns 
of lemon chiffon. They carried 
noseguys cf fellowr and white 
pom poms.

The bride is a graduate of Abi
lene High School and is employed 
with Education Service Center, 
Region 14.

The bridegroom is a graduate

MRS. JAMES SNOWOCN 
. . . formerly Miss Webb

of Abilene High School and attend
ed Cisco Junior College and T>r- 
leton State College. He is em pffy-  
ed by Citizens Glass C a  m MJn- 
lene.

The couple is making their ham s 
in El Tye O Trailer Ranch M. 
Tye.

VERN SANFORD 
. . . plens travel

TPA Manager 
Retires July 1

AUSTIN — June 18 — Vernon 
T. Sanford manager of the Texas 
Press Association for ‘almost 24 
years, will retire on July 1.

Already presented with a half 
dozen plaques and honors by var- 
i''iis regional press groups with 
whom he has worked, as well as 
a resohdion from the Texas Sen
ate, Sanford accepted the plaud- 
itts of the profession and an
nounced he would go to Montana 
in early Jidy to “(to a little 
fi.shing."

He and his wife AJlyne, plan 
to continue to nnake their home 
in Austin, but hope to do cpiite a 
lot of traveling in Texas.

Sanford has been general ma»~. 
neer of TPA since December I 
1947, when he moved to Texas 

•from his native Oklahoma. Since 
'that date he has been a guiding 
■force for the 534 daily and week- 
fv newspapers of Texas. Today 
the organization is recognized as 
one of the leading press groups 
in the nation.

Lake Kirby Home 
For Big Catfish

ABILE-NE — One of the most 
unusual lakes in Texas is I>ake 
Kirby near Abilene, says Roy 
Bamberg, project leader for the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife DDo- 
ppr'min’t. The lake contains nn 
upu-xial number of lunker flat- 
head or yellow catfirh.

Kirby has on’, ’ 7-W surface 
r ?ro« r i  very turbid water, and 
its water that never appears to 
clean up.

Bamberg said net .samplings of 
the water showed flathcads to be 
very evenly di.stributed over Ih« 
re.«ervoir, and it Is likely beeau.se 
of the favorable habitat that .so 
many yellow cats are produced.

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
IN MERKEl NOUM rAlMIl)

CATALINA
for 23 Yoort in tho Sotno Location.

4-door 
Sedan

75 NEW PONTIACS 
12 NEW GMC PICKUPS LEMANS Hardtop 

, Coup*

AutemaHc rrvMiniMieii, H7li1S whifvsrall tibcryloM 
Hrct, puth button rodio, cuitom cutbion «ftoriny wKocI, 
dcluio wHocI covort, roof moMinp, body »id* moMinpt, 
power (teorinp, tintod ploM, otr conditionod, power 
breket.

«3892

i - H i t i  / . / .  ,11
Vinyt trim, 2 bM. 350 enfine, 3 «peed beovy doty tron«- 
minion, G7I X 14 whitowoll. fiberolo«« t ir^  aotbbotteo 
rodio, rtor teof speoker/ iMdbsbV wWuileW véperi, cus
tom wheel covert, window HMldinf, wheel openinf meld-

• • - 'I  H T  7/ jJ  IV ”  >•

>: t '

lii*. lyc

Grand Prix •  Grandviile •  GTO •  Bonneville t^yentui^Ji Stotkm Wngon 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS : SPECIAL TRADI-iN AkLOWANaS

See O u r  Frie n d ly  Salesm en : D U A N E S l t U O A R T  9  L l E  T U C I C t R “
F O R  T H E  B E S T

Se« Our S«l«€fiô  of

FORD pickup Icng wide,
'  V  Qir conditior>ed extro nice

7  A  PONTIAC CTO, outcrr^«tlC console, foctory oir, petrer 
» V  steering, power disc brakes, Rollye II wheels new tires, 
pretty green with green vinyl roof,
extra nice, foctory worronty..............................  s m A y p r
^ A  CATAUNA 4-door sedon, outomatic, power steoNno,'
“ V  power brakes, foctory oir, light blue w ith^^  ̂  A  f  
vinyl upholstery, 16,C00 miles, first owner worrenty s i  I ^ ^  
^ A  PONTIAC Bonneville 4-d<3or hordtop, outcifiMic, oswer,»
•  V  oir, new glqss belted tires, gold with $ e i S O l S !
geld vinyl roof, foctory worronty . . . 4-

V8 3-speed, »2495
PONTIAC Bonneville 2-door hordtop, oir ond power, 
nearly new ti-es, burgondy color with A  A  g  

block \iryl top, reol r.ce, for oniy . ^
a - Q  PONTImC brand Pnx, oir ond pos*««, ptwer teot, power 

windows, tiit wneel, AM-FM rooio, RolPy 
II wheels, new tires, vinyl top, nicy, «for aoltr/.>«. , s i  I #  s i  

PONTIAC brand Prix, oir ond pbw#n new tirot,
O O  turquoise with white ^ A  A Q  ^
vinyl top Nice, Only ......................................  A  A  ^
^ A  PONTIAC Cotolino hord fop coupe, cutcmotic, power,
•  W Qir, fender sk;rts, etc. Copper ^ 3 0 0 5
color with block interioe. Nice o n e .............x. •• s J V  w s i
^ A  PONTIAC Firebild, 350 engine, outerratiq, pewer
/  W factory cir, pretty
carousel red, like new ..............................  A  W W W

PONTIAC Cotolino 4-door sedon, turbo, power, oir cor-
ditiorsed, decor ffeup, good rubber, Ved »2395

ti

PI AC pNnbirdJ 
duff 4spee 

b^o fc l 
I tvcclMionlyj

tgAiCkL
turbc-iydrorrotic tronsmission, oir cor>- 

ditioner, heovy duty wheels, nice — only

IdinyT tep, reolmice, only

69

■ ock '

r, « a il
1

«r er»Qin«, 
condition-

»1995
*6 engine,

»1895

ófi jfíjrdrop,' 4̂ 'ib(9 oiQ n't*P>4e», RJJki- Ilf wt'éefc, rdol nice, far oAly 1

66
cute

PONTIAC Executive 4 door sedon, ̂  oir, power, whjte 
tiJIcr w,fh rdd .ynyl MsteriOf, '■ , S lO C Í C r  

RboJ nice tor only f . . . . . .  i ¿ i . . .  ,Ji .. * I X t DL
PONTIAC Cofoiino 4-door sedots, 
power, oir. Decor group.

New Uret red rut» emr
CATALINA 4-dcor sedan, oir ond pov«er, A  A  C

'A "  tutone point, reol n ice ........... .* ” #
A f t  ^ pickup, narrow bed, VS

4-speed,_nice dean pickup for only . .  ̂ , I  9
PONTIAÍC Bowrevtfle 4-door hardtop, Jir/ond power, 

W #  block colo'r With red \

J

69
clean, wh.te with blue irwerior

block celo’r with red '
vinyl inferior, for on ly .............................. I W ^ ^

FORD Ootoxie 500^ 2 door hordtop, Oir̂  power, gold 
“ W 'cekr with bkicV. »inyt top. , . S X A O C
Reol clean for ohiy . . ............... f .*

WE HAVE SEVERAL OTHER REAL NICE USED CARS* JOjCHOOSE FlfedM/jJ-
"WE SELL 'EM -  We LEASE 'EM"

Reduced to

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC -  6. L
MERKEL — 92S-5113 . .  I

Í f 7 . '  1

APPLIANCES & T.V.S
■ A B iiEH t— e rs - tie z '“

:di/. y .i> i
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T* any Sb*rrH or any Conttabla 
within th* Stat* of T aia t — 
GREETING:

You ar»> hiTpbv commaruled to 
raiuv to he pi^l^isheit oi>ce each 
u’l'ek for f«*r c'ctn.swaitiN e week.><. 
the firrt publication to he at least 
tuenty - eight days before the 
return day ihen>oi, in a news- 
paper printw! m Taylor CoutUy, 
Texas, the aocompanying dtai'on. 
nf which the herein beiuw follov». 
ing 1$ a true copy 
iTTATiaN BY Pl'BLICATION 

THK STATK OF TEX AS 
TO Gerald Lee Hartberger, De

fendant, Greeting 
’SOI' ARE HERi-BY COM- 

M.\NDFD to appear befors the 
Honorable Dotnesuc Relatioa-i 
Coirt oi Taylor County at the 
('ourthou.se thereoi. in Abilene. 
Texas, hy fBinif a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M oi 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
iro n  the date of the issuance of 
this cftatum. same being the 5 day 
<4 July A.D 1971. to Palintiffs 
F r s i  .Amended Petition filed in 
said court, on the 19 day of May 
A.D. 1971, in this cause, number
ed 5580 on the doi-ket of sanl 
c a r t  and styled Carolyn Hart-

herger. Plaintiff, vs Gerald Lee 
H.irtheiger, Defirviant

.A brief .statenwrU of the nature 
of this suit is as follow.s. to-wit: 
A Petition for diiorce Petition- 
ac aikl n ‘spoaient were marrii*d 
on the IWh day of July. 19ii6, and 
btx'ame sefiarateil prior to the 
filing of this p.itition Petitioner 
askk for cusUxiy of the minor 
child aixl for a equitable dii ision 
of the community projierty. as 
is more fully shown liy Plaintiff s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If ths citation is not .serxed 
witiun ninety days after the dale 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserxed

The officer executing this writ 
shall prxrnptly .sene the same ac- 
cordmg to reqiuremenLs of law. 
axkl the mandates hereof, an 1 
m.ike due return as the law di
rects.

ls.sued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 19 day 
irf May A D. 1971.
• Seal!

Attest IRKNE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy

14 4tC

Does It Really Make a Difference 
Which Church?
I I  Peter 1 :.3 teacher that the Word of (lod (here 
called “know ledge of him" — from "his divine pow
er" gixes us “all things that pertain to life and god
liness."

II Timothy .3:16. 17 teaches we can be "perfect’’ 
(complete bv "everv i4cripture given bv inspira
tion."
(•alations 1:6-12 warns against teaching anything 
other than that which has come to us "b> the revela
tion of Jesus Christ."

1st — It therefore mokes a difference which church 
if there are churches that teach contrary to the 
Hible or add anything to the Bible.
2nd — It makes a difference if that which a church 
leaches or believes if it is not in the word of ííod in 
its proper context (a verse out of its proper context 
can appear to have a different meaning from what 
(•od intended; example: Matt. 1B:21 — this is not 
commanded of everyone but used by itself out of 
context it would appear that it does).
.’Irdly — If exerything a church teaches and believes 
d«»es not have a "thu«' saith the Lord" it stands un
justified by the Lord. I Peter 1:11 "If any man .sp ,ik. 
let him speak as the oracles «if (iod . . ." The word 
“oracles" means in the (.reek "infallahle authority." 
thus the Bible teaches "if ue speak anything about 
religion it must he fn»m (i«*d's infallahle auth«*ritv — 
the Bible."
4thly — If a church does not preach and teach this 
in the pulpit and clas.ses and life it t«M> puts itself 
out.side «»f the realm of tJod's commandment.
IT FKtE,< M.VKE .A IHFFERENt E THEN WHK H
( m  R( H, . \N ETERNAL DIEEERENt E.

BILLY PATTON

CHIRCH OF CHRIST
“COME VLSIT WITH C S ”

You are invited to listen to the HERALD OF TRI TH 
Program on KTX.S-TV at 8 a.m. Sunday

LEGAL NOTICE

DI AL PI RPOSE — i'am i pond.s .stocked with fish pro
vide n\any hours of recreation while providing livestock 
water and erosion control. (Photo Courtesy SCS)

LEGAL NOTICE
.NO 6227

IN’ -niE MATTER OF 
THE MARRl.AGE OF 
TERRY LEN STEAAART AN’D 
MARSHA ELAINE STEWART 
IN ’H iE DOMESTIC 
RELATIONS COLRT OF 
TAYLOR. CDUNTA’, TEXAS

.AFFIDAVIT FOR CIFA'nON 
BY PL’BUCATION

Tom Gordon. .Attorney for 
Plaintiff in the aboxe captioned 
caii.<se, being duly swxim, says 
that Marsha Daine Stewart, De- 
fonda.-: herein .is a non . resident 
of this state, and the Plaintiff, 
the party applying for citation 
for .sen ice by pubUcation. has 
lUiempted to obtain serxice of 
non - resident notice upon the 
.said Marsha EHaine Stewart as 
provided for in Rule 108. Texas 
Rules of Cixil Procedure, but has 
been unable to do so.

WHEREFORE. Plainiff prays

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOC.ATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
WEST HIGHWAY 80

¥  ¥  *

MERKEL 
AUTO P ARTS

921 N .2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

NO TIC E
I am now Owner and Operator of Merkel Elevator 
formerly Edgar Davis Grain Co.
As former Manager of the Grain Company I say 
‘Thank You’ for your business and seek your con
tinued patronage.

Drop By Any Time -  Have a Cup of Coffee
Dealer for Purina Feeds -  Golden Acre 

Conlee Magic Vigor -  Liquid Feeds
JACK LAROE FEED & SEED

(FORMERLY MERKEL ELEVATOR)
Merkel. Texan

that citation he issued for serxice 
by publication.

TO.M GORLX)N 
Tom Gordon 
Attorney for Plaintiff

SU BSCRIBED A.ND SWORN TO 
BLTXIRE ME by the said TO.M 
GORDON, this the 28th day of 
May. 1971, to certify which wit- 
nes.« my hand and seal of office. 
(Sea!'

JUDY BENSON
Notary Public, Ta^’lor County,
Texa*

14 4tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any ShariH or any Coivstable 
within Hto Stato of Teaoa — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
xxeck for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
txi'onty - eight days bt*forc the re- 
furn day thereof, in a nexispaper 
print«! in Taylor Camty, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
xxhich the herein beloxi- following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO John Allen Hogue. Defen- 

d.int. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.\NT)ED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District C a r t  of 
Taylor County at the Cairthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answeo at or before 
10 o’clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty - two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 12th day of July 
A.D. 1971, to Plaintiff’s Petition

filed in said ca irt, on the 26th 
da>' of May A.D. 1971. in this 
cause, numbered 33,192-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Shirley Ann Hogue, Plaintiff, vs. 
Jolm Allen Hogue. IXifendaat.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this .suit is as follows, to-wU: 
F’laintiff & Defondnat duly married 
on March 23, 1964. Permanently 
separated during the month of 
June* 1%4. No children were bom 
as a result of said marriage and 
no cvimmunity property was ac- 
q>iired. as is more fully shoxvn 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not serx'ed 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserxed.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Is.sued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 27th day of

May. A.D. 1971.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, 42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Rilla Mahoney, Deputy

14 ita

ARCHITECTS' DRIYE-TIiia syalw l Ja the U eetlfylac 
mark aapporting tha atatawida pnbUe rineatloe **T *[t^  
en caTironmental appertOBities annonneed by tha Tezaa 
cietr of Architecta. TSA Prcaident Tom Bnlloel^ HoaatoB. 
said hia groap iateada ta  aneoaraga tha partkJpatlaa af a ll 
Texans in a campaign to motivato actiro coneam gar tha an* 
wiroamcat. This symbol will ramiad Taxaaa to make it •  

t9 a ik  tU a  fttM iUoa; “A a i l  kAodUag T a g li  v t t à a r a l *

..L ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

If yoLi
-■xSAvar-'' .

don t start using
ZIP CODE

we’re ail in ' 
deep trouble!

5

*

advartising contnbxitad for tha public goed

fA
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DEATHS & FUNERAL
TELL ME

Glen E. Eager
Glen E. E^ager, 74, father of 

Charles Eager of Merkel, died 
Monday, June 21, after suffering 
a  heart attack at his home at 
2357 So. 34th S‘reet in Ahilcne.

Funeral ser\ ices were held We<!- 
nesday at Kiker . Warren Funer* 
al Home Chapel.

Bom May 22. 1897, Mr. Ecipir 
had li^cd in Abilene a'^ea since 
J91P. He married Ila Mae Cor.- 
lee Dec. 21, 1921 in .\bilene lie 
was manager of the American 
Legion club house and swimming 
pool from 1935 to 1945 He then 
farmed until 1961 when he retired. 
He was a World War 1 veteran 
arnl a member of the First Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include a son. Char
les of Merkel; a foster daughter. 
Mrs. Truman Newman of Buffa
lo Gap: two sisters. Lelha Eager 
of Abilene and Mrs. Elizabeth

P U B L I C
ADCTION
This Saturday

411 Cherry 
Merkel

S tarts a t 1 p.m.
Craftsman tabla law, w-matar; 
Craftsmar Jein tr; incK
timp drill; H  shop drill; jig
saw agifipmant; skill saw; 
haavy outy bait sa.idar; ala<- 
tric polisher A grindar; 30- 
gal. Butana tank; chains, 
beamars; plwmbing tablas. w- 
vicao; alactric tila saw; chan- 
iial iron A pip*; onglo iron; 
raofirg tNo; oM air condHian- 
ars, lawn mawars, ratotillor, 3« 
Ion Chov. pickup; M modol 
Falcon stofion wagon and 
many, many other itoms to bo

This will also bo a Cansign- 
mant Sola — If you hawo any 
itoms you want to soil, bring 
thorn along — w'll bo sold for 
a small commission.

J. W. BREWER 
Auctioneer Tmi vacatiai caS« ME kick tiai I 

|ss f> • • • d*i |Si V  Osti.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
OVERNITE

Pam pers_ _ _ _ _ ..  12s 8 1 k
ST. REGIS

Golf B alls_ _ _ _ _ .....3 for 8 8 ^
REVLON Reg. 1.25 Q Q w

Aquamarine S ham poo...  0 0 ^
 ̂•

ZESTABS Reg. 3.49

Oiewable Vitamins 2.59
Bayer A spirin__ ...200s l '-43
Aludrox. . . . . . . . . . 12 oz. Isl9

Merkel Drug Co.
c l PH <>7B SOI? MEBKfl TfXAS W D GAMBLE 9

S ince ga^o u n í is  amWV4V ISM‘T ITA LUBRICANT 7
•  a •  a

Knappe of Austin; a brother, Em
mett of Clyde; two granddaugh
ters and six great-grandchildren.

Byron W. Lane
Byron Walter I.ane, 73. a for

mer Merkel resident and brother 
in law of Mrs. Ollie Fox. died 
.lune 12 at Highland Hospital in 
Lubbock after a lengthy illness.

Funeral services were held .Iiine 
15 at Conti al Baptist Church in 
Lubbock.

Lane had lived in Lubbock for 
43 rears  after moving there from 
Jones County. He was a retired 
contractor

Sii'^'vors include his wife: a 
■son, Otho Glen Lane of Los Ala- 
mitos, Calif.: a daughter. Mr.«. 
Horace of .Almirante, Republic of 
Panama; two brothers, Seth l.ane 
of Navasola anJ Alvie of Knox
ville. Tenn ; four sis‘ers, Mrs. E. 
C. Garri.son of Ennis, Mrs. Vi
vian Frederick of Frost, Mrs. J. 
M. Sims of Weatherford and Mrs. 
G. W. Sudduth of Lubbock: six 
prarKlchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Former Merkel 
Resident Dies

Mrs. Margu'ite Helen Green, 
49. of Rcsweli, and a former Mer
kel resident, died recently in c 
Roswell hospital, after a sudden 
illness.

Mrs. Green moved to Roswell 
20 years Eigo from Merkel. She 
was born Dec 11, 1921 in Drum- 
right, OkJa., and married Loyd 
Green Aug. 10. 1966 in Carrizozo.

She was a member of the First 
I'^ited Methodist Church of Mer
kel.

Survivors are her husband of 
Roswell; her father, Sherba Ber
ger of Roswell; a daughter, Wan
da Jean Pack. Roswell; two step
sons, Marshall Loyd Grren and 
Jackie Lee Green, both ol Waxa- 
hachie; a sister, Vivian Burton, 
Roswell; a brother, Bert Page. 
Gretna, La.; and 10 grandchil
dren.

VACATION 
MEMO

DO CATS FIND THEIR . 
WAY IN THE 0A R < ?

THE IUBRICAT1NÖ PROPERTTfS HHVE 
b e e n  REMOVSO,LB)VIN0 only t h e  
COMBUSTIBLE PPQ PER^ ESf

THEY JUDÖE DISTANCES WITH THEIR 
V/HISICERS V/HICH ARE SENSITNC 
TO SUggQUNDlNS O BJECTS f

WHAT IS the n earest QALAYV 
BEYOND OUR MiLkCYWAY?

^  ■ ' ^ .V I .

.Mr. and Mrs. FVitz Hale Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs Ricky Beany are 
parents of a baby girl born Satur
day in Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital in Abilene. Nancy Sue is 
the 20lh great • grandchild of 
Mrs. John Hobbs. Mrs. Beany is 
the former Barbara Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley vis
ited Mrs. M. O. Row at Hendrick 
Hospital one day last week. Mrs. 
A. M. Evans, Mrs. Thelma Ded- 
mon, Abuene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alanzo Peterson Merkel, and Mrs. 
Judy Pates and daughter of Vic
toria were recent visitors in the 
Bradley home.

Mr. and Mrs. D?ug Stephen- 
.son and Melissa of Midland spent 
the weekend with Mr. and .Mrs. 
F. J. .McDcinald an l George. 
Mrs .Nora .McDonald spent Sunday 
in her son's home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beaird Lar

ry and Jana of Odessa and Ka
thy Harris of Midland spent Wed
nesday night with Mamie Hardin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bums. 
VisiUn Sunday in the Buma’ 
home were Mrs. J. T. Burnt, 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Bums, A bilana; 
and Mrs. David Glover and aon 
of San Marcus.

AMDÇOMEDAÎ rriBBOFAR OFF 
rre light requires tsopoo  yerrs TO R»ch us f you sec ittonisht 
AS IT WAS TS0,OO0 VefißS fí6 0 F

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T* any thsriff or ary  Conitabla 
within tha Stata *f T txat — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
fwienty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follcw- 
ine is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shar'iff or any Conitabla 
within tha Stata of T txat — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty • eight days before ine 
return day thereof. In a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow- 
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO:: Ace Lancaster, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Counhouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Tixas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock .A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, .same being the 12 day 
of July A.D 1971, to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
5 day of May A.D. 1970, in this 
cause, numbered 5480 on the doc
ket of said court and styled Fran
ces Lancaster, Plaintiff,vs. Ace 
Lancaster, Defenckvat.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
A suit for divorce. Petitioner and 
respondent were married Jan. 22. 
1967 and became permanently sep
arated Aug. 1, 1970. Petitioner 
asks for custody of the minor 
children and for a reasonable 
sum ae child sivport as is more 
fuBy showTi by Plaintiff's Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
pf its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 26 day of 
May A.D. 1971.
(Se^>

Attest; IRENE CRAWTORD 
d e rk . Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill. Deputy.
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P Ita s tI
Only y M  can
PREVENT 
FOREST

THE STATE OF TEiXAS
TO; Harry Blackburn Taylor, 

Defendant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREDY COM

MANDED to appear be'ore the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of T.'.'lor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiratirt of ferty - two days 
from the date of the issuance cf 
this citation, same being the 26 
day of July A.D. 1971, to Plaint
iff's Petition filed in said court 
on the 11 day of May. A.D. 1971, 
in this cause, numbered 6323 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed .Mary Louise Taylor. Plaintiff, 
V®. Harr,’ Blackburn Taylor, De
fendant.

A brief statement of the natu e 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
A suit for Divorce . Plaintiff and 
Defendant were married July 3. 
1969 and became separated Aug. 
6, 1969. There were no children 
ijorn and no community property 

as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

L' this citation is rwt sened  
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unsened.

The officer executing this writ 
.«hall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 11 day of 
June A D. 1971.
»SeaD

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor Ccunty. Texas

Stith
N ews
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

Hot Water,.,
Electrically!

□
ALL E L E C tR IC  . 
WATER HEATER

□
A 10 YEAR DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 6UARANTEE 
FREE WIRING
Fr«« 220 voll wiring to oil 
midfniitl cudemtro of WTTU 
**So buy an tiaelric waltr 
Saaiar from local dtalar.

M erritt Plumbing
COMPANY 

! Phone 928-5622 
Merkel, Texas

Crops are up and looking good; 
the Stith Community received a 
light rain last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelso and 
Mrs Bobby Power arxl daughters 
of Arkansas aiKl Derrell Kelso 
and son of California visited a 
few days in the liome of Leon 
Kelso. The visitors were here to 
attend the wedding of Miss Caro-- 
' ’•n Wbite«ide and Leon Kelso, 
held in Breckenridge June 13. 
.■rr. ar.J .Mrs. Ciyde Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nor .nan Sloan also 
attended the wedding.

The Leon Kelsos are at home 
on their farm. Parents of the 
bride are Mr. and Mrs. White- 
side, Breckenridge and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Kelso of Bentonville. 
Ark., are parents of the bride
groom.

John Browning is on the sick 
list — he r’.iffered a light stroke 
Tuesday morning. .Mr. Browning 
is doing very well at his home. 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Ray Brown- 
ning and children of Tuscola spent 
Sunday in the Browning home.

•Mr. and Mrs. Wade Shaw mov
ed FVida*: to Gainesville. Tex., 
Mr. Wade was transferred from 
the gas plant here, where he 
was employed a number of yars.

Hal Burk of Abilene vLsited

New features 
and refinements 

increase ieadership 
of John Deere 3020 
and 4020 Tractors

Could they make them any better? Yes, 
John Deere engineers reworked the 70-h.p. 
3020 and 94-h.p. 4020 Tractors to Increase 
operating economy and reliability. New 
pistons, new cylinder liners more tightly 
fastened, alternators, oil coolers across the 
board, a new 12-volt electric system evenly 
charged—these and other features add 
up to extra value for your 
dollv. Ask us for details.

COMPLETE LINE OF TILLAGE EQl’IP-MENT 
CULTIVATING EQUIPMENT 

PLANTING EQUIPMENT

MALONE IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES AND SERVICE 
928-5511 — MERKEL

W # I T H

• ». (j

I
- '/.- .« I

Western Shirts
MEN AND WOMEN 

Reg. 5.98 ............... ......NOW

Blouses
2.99

Reg. 6.50 ....________ NOW 4.13
Short Sleeve Shirts

Flair Pants
LEE, LEVI, POOL

Reg. 8.00 ...._____ .... NOVT

Reg. 10.00  ______ NOW

Reg. 1.3.00__________NOW

6.00
750
9.75

Reg. 4.95 ............  NOW 3.75
Reg. 5.95 . ________ NOW 4.47 Reg. 22.00 ......  NOW 16.50
Reg. 6.50 _________  NOW 458 Ree. 25.00 __ _ NOW 18.75

Nothing Cheap but ‘Tlie Best Is Less’
a t

ADCOCK CLOTHIERS
MERKEU TEXAS

0



<ì

F abulous Offer!!
TT
1 i

Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heav7  
weight, 24 Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness 
of U. S. goNcrnnient requirements with pure gold on 
heavy weight enduring stainless steel. The shimmering 
beauty of this elegant tableware will never fade, rust j 
or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful. . .

EXQUISITE PATTERN

DISHWASHER SAFE 

NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

rtATURtD ms WUK!

rUK!
WITH $.1.00 OR MORE IN TRADE

6 9 «DINNER ONIY 
FORK this week

START COLLECTING YOUR SET TODAY! K

CHANGE 
EACH WEEK

p r ic f :s  (io o D  
Tin RSD.\, FRIDAY 
AND S .\T l RDAY 

Jl NE 24 — 25 —  26

BORDENS

ICE CREAM
IMPERIAL

S U G A R
5 Lb. A Q c  
Bag. . . . . .

WITH $5.00 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

Krafts F^nvelope 
LNSTANT

Cocoa Mix 
6 fo r ....  1 9 ^

1/2 Gal. ^ Q c  
Ctn. . . . . . . . . . .U  #

DEL MONTE 1 4  CAN ASiST. Borden (iai. Wolf 300>1U*> l b  1 C A o ^  1«

PINEAPPLE 3f»r89f
DEI. MONTE IMNEAIMM.E-GRAPEFRI IT

DRINK 4602 . C an.. 3  ic r 98 (
DEI. MONTE .303

FRUIT“ '»“ 3 f»r89(
DEI. MONTE 303 W. K.

» -C O R N __ 5t„r98i
STOKI.EVS 333

cï PEAS....4 for33i
DEL MONTE im  t  I T

4«

Homo 2 Milk 
2 fo r .... 9 9 ^

Beef Stew 
2 fo r__ 6 9 f i

Borden Gal.

Butter Milk
2 for

Del Monte 46 Oz.

Tomato Juice
KRAFTS

French Dressing 
8 0z .Jar., 2 9 ^

M HOLE SEN

l l î l l i H I I I I I I I , v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l

5 LB. 4 ozKING SIZE
O X Y D O L  P LU S 8 9 * =  BORDENS — MIX T.M OR MATCH ’EM

^  =  COTTAGE CHEESE 12 Oz.ONLY W ITH TH IS COUPON -  W HIPPING OR SOCR CREAM Pt. W ITH TH IS COUPON ^  H ALF & HALF Pi.
P R IC E  

W ITH O U T  
COUPON

“'■«»BEAKS .„4f«,89i,
PORRAI'»»»» 7ior89i JUICE 2iofO #

... 2 with pan 33c3 forl'-OO
1.19

JOHNSTONS

Pie Shells.......
GOLD KING

Hush Puppies Lb.Bag29Ç
GOOD
ONLY

A T Carsons Super
Offer Expires June 30. 1971

•  Krafts 
Z  Delu.xe 
— Macaroni

1 Dinner
2  14 Oz. Box

4.3c
C O K EC O li 12 Oz. Cans 

6 Pack.... 59
i^a e e

Ululili LIMIT 1 COUPON PURCHASE lllllllll
* ------------ , MRS. TI CKERS

CARSON COI PON __________ _ _SHORTENI NG
40c

U*TH THIS ((M ’I»ON WHEN 
Y o r  lU'V A 10 OZ. JAR OF

Maxim FHCEZE-OmEO
COEFEE

AT CARSONS 
10 OZ. JAR ONLY 1.39 W!T»

COUPON

FLOUR Gladicla 
5 Lb. Bag 49

I 3 I.B. 
i CAN

LIPTONS

INST.YNT TEA
COFFEE Yuban

(1 Can Limit)

2 Lb. Can.
1 4 9

One ('<»up«m Per Family — Offer F^xpires June 30 3 OZ. 
J.VR BISCUITS (6 Limit)

Pillsburj' 25
NABISCO

( HOICE BEEF

FAMILV
CRACKERS lb. 35«
KRAFTS

Grape JAM . 18 Oz. Ja r 35«
HI-VI 26 OZ. CAN

BACON
C T E A V  u .7 g <  » ( Ì F M
^  M #  CASCADE

GcochB.R. 99^
Pound

...3 ior
CHERRIES

Fresh

Lb. .. 4 9 *
FRESH

6 3
BONUS

GT.
BOX I k

SAUSAGE Hot Links L b.. 5 9
STEAK Choice Beef

Sirloin Lb. 129
BEEF
FINGER S T E A K S  Z 6 5

R I B S  S ir  “ 8 9 *

CORN ™ “»'>...... 2 tor 15<
STRAWBERRIES À .  1.00
FRESH

LEHUCE Lb. 1 9 8
ARIZONA

CANTALOUPES Lb 12«
I.ONG WHITE

SPUDS........ 8Lb.Bag49̂
6 iv e

GIFT BOND ^

r n i j t i H KRESH
D O UBLE  

ON

C  A  R  S  O N ^
S U P E R  M A R K E T

TORK_ _ _ _ _ _ Ib. 4 9 <  LIVER_ _ _ _ _ lb. 5 9 <  . w e d s .Ì
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

H  »  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
M O N - W E D - F R I  

M E A T S  IN T O W N

y

* i 'i

«

4

.41


